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EVENTS

BINGHAMTON UNIVERSITY, SA CHARTERED

The Newman House

Mass: Sundays at 5 p.m.
Confession: Sundays at
4:30 p.m.
Eat, Pray, Love: Fridays,
beginning at 5:30 with a
prayer service which moves
directly into dinner. RSVP to
srrose@binghamton.edu

And We’re Back!
Welcome back everyone! It has probably been a whirlwind of a month for all
of us as our first month back. We sure have been busy here in our
community. Service, retreats, fellowship, and everything in between! Hear
from one of the members of our community, Rosemary Cannarella, who
went on our freshman ropes course retreat this month. As last year, this was
an opportunity to start the year—and life at Bing—with friendships and a
refreshing point of view. Thanks Team Adventure for facilitating
wonderfully and for letting us use your beautiful grounds in Lafayette, NY.
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Going into the Freshmen Day Trip to the ropes course I expected to
meet other freshmen at the Newman House. I was very excited to get
to know other first year students in the Catholic Community on
campus. In the end, more than just freshmen came on the trip which
only made the experience better. We had the chance to bond as a
group and create many lasting memories. Our course directors, Tom
and Harry, helped us to grow individually and as a whole. It was a
very thrilling and refreshing adventure to be able to spend the day
making connections and bonding with people of the same age and
faith. And remember to always “squeeze that credit card”!!
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“And we know that all things work together for good to those who love
God, to those who are called according to his purpose.”
- Romans 8:28
September/August in Review
University Fest (and other tabling): We hope it isn’t
news to you that you can find us on campus as various
events and every month tabling! If you ever see the
Newman House table, drop by to say hi and get the most up
to date information on what’s happening—especially if you
don’t receive emails or other information and would like to.
Newman House GIM and BBQ kickoff: The Newman
House had its second ever GIM this month—this time adding a
full barbecue dinner! Many thanks to Sr. Rose and members of
the eboard.

Ecumenism Event: One of our events this month can be seen
as a small foreshadowing to future interfaith events. Thank you to
our events coordinator James for putting on this informative
presentation and discussion about the history of Christian unity.

Intramural Volleyball Team: New this semester! As you’re
looking to get more involved with us, we’re happy to offer many
more social opportunities too! Thanks to all who come out every
week to put the time in for the team and have fun too! Again, if
events like this interest, be on the lookout for many more!

Adoration and Praise and Worship: Like every other
month, biweekly either praise and worship with music or silent
adoration was held in the Newman House chapel. Again, this
would be a great resource to add to your routine for Lent! Keep
checking online for upcoming opportunities!

Apple picking, move night, late nite table, soup
kitchen volunteering: So much happened this month! We’ve
gone apple picking as a group and set up a table at late nite where
you could come and decorate your own minion cookie—social
events, check. We’ve had service in the form of serving lunch at
St. Mary’s soup kitchen in the city of Binghamton—service
events, check. We’ve had another event where we watch a movie
about spiritual and critical questions about Christianity and
followed it with group discussion—spiritual events, check. The
Newman House has it all, and we just keep getting better!

